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USA A Circul~r Llttlr On Union Probl.~! 

----- Aa a long tiM' since 1 have writtln 
anythlng on the probll.' of my unitn, 

which m •• ns having to repeat the saml thing to 5 or 6 frlendr., 
henci this circular latter. Should this tlxt be of any int.rlet 
whatever, 1 have no objections (indead on the eontrary) to your 
using it in part or in Intirety. An anonymous sourcel 1 clalm 
no authorship rlghts. ' 

It 88ems quit. likely that thi. year will ••• the di8appea 
rance of th. ITU (International Typographie_l Union) as an in 
d.pendent union (1) affiliatad to the AfL-CIO. ln May, the ITU 
will have te deeide by referendum on whether to amalgamata with 
the 1.8.T. (Teamstera' Union). If this plan, which the ITU ma 
nagement is against, gets rejected, then sooner or later amal 
g~ion or merging with some other union will be on the cards. 
~ounoed in 1852 (the oldeat American Union) the ITu (2) is 

df :rent in its structures ana met~oOs From most otner Ameri 
car. unions. Suoscriptions nave always been nigh. In addition, 
heavy and Frequent strike levies have in the past allowed tne 
ty raphers (typos) suceessfullv to engage in endless strlk. 
actions. In the past (till the beginniny of the 70's), the ITU 
had a • ension scheme provideo by a 2t~ tax on gross salarles. 
lhi!. pension was abolisneO wnan the number of working typos de 
e!illRO in proportion to the growing number of pensioners, a 
h~r' h 1055 for those older memoers of the union. But the lTu 
has lo~g maintained 8 retirement home for aged tyPOS, aSsures 
dea.l inoemnltles, and naS for a long time malntainad an excel 
len1 pro~essior.al tralnlng centre. The entire life of the lTu, 
fro~ t~e funCtlonln~ of its Executive Couneil dow~ to tha ou 
ties of its most numble "c"aoel" (workShop organisatlon) 15 re 
gulated bt the most detailed statutes and by a democratic me 
chanism whlCn, albelt somewhat weighty, remQins unique ana ex 
.Mpidry in the world ,f AmerlCàn trade unionism. 
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At its peak, in 1968, the ITU compris.d 114.000 Member., 
including pensioners. In 1983 it totaled 75.000 m.~bars, 48.000 
of whom ara active. Sinc. 1978 th. ITU lost 10.000 activa MS. 
bers. How had we re.chad this stata of arr.ira? 

Retrospective wisdom would maka interesting but idl. cri 
tieism of the ITU'. attitudes to "n.w met ods" ln the graphie 
arts industry. ~t first, a fairly arbitrarily arrivp.d at twanty 
years 8g0, the ITU or tan combined reai.tance with adaptation ta 
the new methods, MMd with • cartain amount of luck. But techno 
logical advance has accaleratad, and ev.ntually th. d_ •• brok •• 
LABOUR. Apart from th. 'normal' labour los •• a due to the int~ 
siva introduction or the offset, of photo-compoeition, one .~ 
mention the raIl in costs of materials, th. introdwction of -.~ 
lactronic st.ncils, perfacted copy-machines, etc. which .110-, 
wed for the proliferation ~f small .nterprises succes_rully CQM 
pet1ng with concerna amploying union personal. The introduction 
of computers in printworkl, prlnting th. annual telaphona direc 
torias for example, eliminat.d hundrads of Jobs in that field. 
The ccml'uterised information provided Oy people working with 
talephones directlt supplied the photo-compositors. And finally, 
tne unfavoraols social climats of the past decade has sean th. 
exodùs of many enterprjses to araas where the unions ara either 
wedk 0 none~istant. 
~(WSPAPERS. In 1970, a special act of Congress allowed newspa 
per8 whicn evoked the nBed for it, tu combine their technical 
and commerci~l operations, thereby legalising the "technical 
mergera" which had already exiatad for several years, and en 
couraging further ones. As weIl as theae "consolidations", a 
certain number of publications have quite purely and aiNµ~, 
dlsappeared, particulsrly amongst evening papers, victims 1 \[2).:' 
television. 8ut the final blow n s s baen the introduction _/ 
computers. When, aftar a tridI of strength in New York in 1974, 
the ITU had to accept the fact tnat newspapars can prap 
their pagas without typographers, it nagotiateO a series of . 
greement which - with local varidtions - gave the eaployer. 
wide latitude to use the n.w methods in exchange for guaranta.s 
of already axisting jobs. Theae agreements, of tan sealed with 
substantial bonuses, ensurad from the outsat tne survival or 
the typographers st the cost of a slow but inexorable reduction 
in the wor~forc •• A rapid examination of the situation in San 
FranCisco, Caliro~nia, will serve to illustrat •• 

The town had 4 daily papers in 1958. 8y 1964, there remai 
nad only threu, of ~hich two oelonQ8d to the Hearst Chain. 
Hearst went 1nto l~Quidation with his weakast daily and achie 
ved a "technical" merger of the "sr Exam~ner" with tne "SF chro 
nicle", ~niCh balon~ed to a local dynas'y. Tneir e~itJrsnips re- 
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MAIN SCRUPULOUSLY SEPARATE, BUT RLL OTH(R operations are run by 
a company created from the capital of both of the ~artners. 
Thair respective workforces are tnerged and work ln the same 
shop. for aIl practicar p~~poses -tne personnel work. for the 
morning and evening editions. Advertising is exehanged between 
on. paper and the other, an enormous saving for the bosses be 
cause advertising accounts for at least one half of the news~a 
p.r. 

The daadweight has long since b,an elim~n2tad, and several 
~n.rationa of computera, photo-compoaitors and other equipmant 
~~eady relegated to the museums. News i8 conveyed direetly to 
; ~~o-compositors (via the computer) by journalists. The same 
gwdS for Stock Exchange Quotations transmitteO direc~ly from 
New York, as for small-scale adverts prepared by office st~ff. 
What work thët's left over for the typos is limitad to: 
1. The putting together of adverts (by use of terminaIs) and 

then tne assemblage and pasting-up of these advarts. Work 
which is incre8singly oeing reduced by the amoûnt of advar 
tising which arrives completely prepared for insertion, made 
up oy shops working airectly for the advertising agencies. 

2. Page-setting, wnicn continues to bec ume an even more rapid 
process as t"e constant imDrovements in computer-programming 
means tnat uften tne typos have little more tu 00 tnan paste 
the text to tne deslgned space. 
T"e future balongs tû screened page-setti~g connected with 

com~uterised photo-compositors. This procedure is already in 
use in certain newspapers, and the ITU nas already been invol 
ved in trying to save whnt it can out of certain contracts, ra- 

'

~~ing some crumos to throw to the typos in the event of this 
, "~od oeing introduced. Sut tne present is already eQually a 
: ~ing. In 1964, the entire workforce comprised about 800 mem 
bers (a somew~at positive figure). By 1964 the workforce had 
f~len to 213 operatives wniCh the oo~ses ~OpB t~ oring down to '_'J' which 15 the minimum numoer the union will aceept. This is 
for tne pUblication of two daily papers of around 60 pages, six 
days a week, pl~s voluminous muliµly-sectioned Sunday paper, 
each one t~e respùnsiOili~y of its own particular editorsnip. 

Hpart from Canada, recruitment Gttem~ts pr~duce derisory 
results. It must be t~alised that the ITu oper~tes cver a va~t 
territùry: 50 ~rnerican st3tes and 10 Canadian pr~v:nces. The 
costs of administr~tlonl travelo negotiation• aroitration, eon 
ciliôtion, etc. ~re enormous, and the survlval of the organisa 
tion, with a wurKforce undergoing constant reouctlon, beeomes 
pruolematical. 

Very late in the oay, the ITu h6S accePteO the need tù con 
template merger with anct~er union, ana an agreement was reach- 

:i 
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ad in principla in 1983 with the Newspaper Guild, a s~all uni~n 
(35,000 membars) comprislng journalists and newspapBr e~ploy~as. 
This merger project Cnueed profound divisions in the ITUs w~th 
president 8inge1 and the majority of the Executive ~ouncil ad 
VOCcting it and vice-president Mc~ichen ~nd the sacratary-traa 
eurar rejectlng It. Although extremely desirab1e, the marier 
was rajected by tne ITU Congress of August '83 b.caUS8 of dise 
greement between typos and Cuild members over acce.s ta the 
com~uters, the ITU cansidaring it not in the intarest of t~~, 
typos. The merger proJect pravided for an 8xtrem.ly top-h.i~ 
transitory administration da.igned in effect ta preserue th. 
permanent Jobs, and establishing diff.rent subscription rat •• 
for' typos und Guild mambera, and sbsurdity which saye. a lot a 
bout the sincerity of one or bath of the partners in the afralr. 

First sensstianal bit of d~ama: who should turn up unaxpec 
tedly et the Congress but JaCkie Presser, teamsters presidant, 
inviting the ITU to Join his org~nisation as an autunomous sec 
tion aole ta profit from the hele and experi.nce of the world'a 
largest union. Seeking salace from its ruptured Detroth~l to 
the Guild, the Longress welcomed Prasser's offer favourably: it 
will be exam~neo by the ITu management along with wh~t8v.r 
~ther propositions that mat arise. 

T~e secvnd dramatic sensation came ~hen in November '83, 
di~credited by the ill fated marger-plan wit~ the Guild, presi 
dent oingel was defeatad at tne e1ect!on For presidency by vice 
president ~cMichen by more than 5,000 votes, ~it~ no ~recsd8nt 
in the annals of the ITU-history, 8ingel contestec the results, 
unC9r fallacious prete~ts, anO obtained the annulment of the ~j 

lection by the ~inistar of Labour, whO will maNa the decisi_/ 
as te when and how any new election will take place. bingel la 
still in office, and em~loying aIl the resources of the prep . , 

1 dency to promots a merger with •••• the Teamsters. One agreem8~ 
MAS AL~[ACY basn thrown 'ogstner, ana a referendum i5 due to b. 
held at the end of ~ay. Mc~ichen i9 now Out of work. He has re 
fused an orfer b{ 8inyel ta ceda him the presidency in raturn 
For ~is support For the marger with the Teamsters. It's unne 
cess~ry to add tnat the controversy around t~e mergar witn the 
Cuile is as a ripple on a pond c_mpared tu the storm raised by 
the annulmant of the election and the arranged marrlaga with 
the Tsamsters. 
THE T[A~5T(RS. At the ~eginning of the century a teem9ter wes e 
gentleman who drave a pair (or more) of norsas. The 8nimals 
have gone. but the old name 19 atlll used for members of th. 
truckdrivers and chauffuers' union. The operativss are mObile 
but in co~tact with 2 million people distributed amongst 11 di- 
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campaigning for the margor. It appears that most of th3 "Mail 
ers" (of nota) are in favour of the marger, as are ssvoral or 
the lTU's larg9 local branches. Against the merger, McMichen 
fights on, with encouragement fro~ the AfL-ClO and supportgd by 
Sorne of the local branche. like New York, Washington psrhaps 
San francisco and the majority of the Canadien ones. The oppo 
sition's stratagy i9 to stop the merger, if possible, by call- 
ing for the need to proceed firat of aIl with a new alDction 
lIIithin thl3 centre of tlie lTU its.lf. Thlly r e c omme nd the forma- ~ 
tion of only one large graphic arts union, through a ,mero,.~ 
with the GCIU (Graphic Communications IntarnotionQl Union)whiL_:' 
itself the fruit of .B~.ral mergers, repreeont. photo-ançravar. 
lithographars, biodera, and the majority of the printe~s. 

One thing IIIhich saema if Lot cartain, thsn extrflmély li,:<aly, 
i8 the fragmentation of the IrO whatavur the outcomo of th. vo 
te. Patt of the ITU's membership could rejoin tha Toamsters and 
others Beek some other affiliatior.. This could crp.ate a number 
of problems, one, for example, elng the 3dministration of pen 
sion f ~ds st present managed by the ITU and the employer9 (7). 
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(1) Most Ameriean Trade Union fedarations ara -international" 
as tney have oranches in Canada. 

(2) Apart From the typos, the ITU includes a number of syndica 
tes of "mailers", lIIorkers who deal with disµatch oF na~.pa 
pers from the prasses, with insstting, with parcaIs, etc. 

(3) In effact, relativ.ly f.w Twamaters hava baen convicted on 
very sarious ch~rg.a. An American jury doasn't convict jl:) 
casas of simple suspicion ••• and the criminals amongat t~~j 
Teamsters hava the means to procur. For themselves and .ffi 
cient defanc •• 

(4) Hoffa'a body was never found. A very detailed fBI anquir)'-" 
cast serioua suspicion on the activitias of certain Team 
stars with Mafia connections, but was neV8r able to provida 
any evidenca which would satiafy a tribunal. 

(5) It is noteworthy that e courageous body of Teamsters ha. 
been able, daspite aIl 9prt. of pressuras, to ~88p aliva a 
small, very minority, group, Tesmstars fur a Democrdtic U- 
nion. 

(6) The teamsters have,offered,som. 8~tram.ly attr~ctive condi- ( 
tiona to ITU permanent off1.cials l.n the event of a marger. 1\ 
This obviously doesn't axplain aIl. But: _part From any 
real and imaginad ben.fit. in th. intereat of the typos ri- 1 

aingout of a mergar with the T.a~&tera (or Bny other f.da- il 
r.«tion), the rsal prOblam renlains that of t"le survivel or • Il 

)i 
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the dockers union of Rotterdam i. an indiapensible institution. 
On the other hand, Martin Spaniers also .skad: "Holol ean a 

union keep up with the proees. of technologieal re.tructuring, 
of davelopment or deeline of productive aecter6, adapt ta the 
tran.fer~ation of functions and to th. int.rnal organi •• tion or 
factoriea?" What he Meant wa. actually: How can union. koap up 
with thea. transformationa wlthout being r.jacted by werk.re , 
and so b. able still ta perform thoir funetion? This i. ind.ad 
the central problem aro~nd which .varything will happ.n end 
that ta elear if Iole eonaider IoIhat happened in 1984 in th~~~rt 
of Rotterdam. ~ 

In practical t.rm., for twenty years .ince th. big pott 
etrik8. of 1945-1~46, bo •••• in the port of Rotterdam h,va rol 
lowed the poli tic. of divid. and rul •• 5y.te.atic~lly the part 
has besn divided 1nto differant apocialia.d .actor., containero, 
cereal., coal, or. and all oth8~ goods. Everyons of thee. thr •• 
.ector. has & diff.rent coll.ctive agreement. ~.gOB and workinQ 1 
conditions are not the .am. for ail dock.r. and con •• qu.ntly \ 
their unit y, i.e. th. f.eling of .haring th. sam_ fate, wa. UR- \:1 
der .trong pr ••• ure. In Sept.~b.r '79, • wildc~t .trike in the 
non-contain.ris.d gooda •• ctor brok. out bec.use a collectiwa Il. 
8c;1reoment waa in ne.d of r.noldal. The cone.quencell of boa. pa- 1 
litics 101er. then ~ad. el.sr bec.use the tow othar Dectera d1d 
nct support th. atrik.. \, 

for 4 week. in '79, th •• a dockor. fouCjjht boss •• , unions,' il. 
town council and the State. Ali alonCjj they loIere lH'Iit.d. Sine. Il 
th.n, aIl th. boss'. anawer wa. a kind of r.euperation. New 
technique, 101er. introducod and that ~t r8structuring ,the "1 
work proce._. (J ! 

In a vary inter.ating •••• y on work in Rottflrd .. m pOl.~, wO Il 
Can r •• d z "The 1oI01'k proc ••• i. not .omething neutral, i t 18 not ,) 
a pur.ly t.chnical thi,ng, nct • thing having to tak. on,' on. il 
form. The work procas. must b. d.v.loped to an a.' .ffi~~.nt ' 
form a. pO.libl. and for the ~an.ger. that means that wo~kere l, 
~u.t not hava the pow.r to d.cid. or to control th. pa ••• nd 1 
th. d.v8lop~ent or thi. procaS.1 on th. contrary thay hava ta 
be dominated by the process, axactly lika a part ef the cOMpl.- 1 
tely automisad ",achinery used to load or unload". The author, l 
Yvonne Heygel., adds somethin'g al •• , that "the nfil'" techniqu •• ' 1'1 
are an answer to the intern.tional d.v81cp •• nt in world trana- 1 

porteticn and th. m.rchant navy, but that this ans",er takes th. 1 

form of a large scala .ttacl< against any unit y and th. pow.r ''') 
the work.rs have got in the gooda s.ctor ln 1979". ' 

Wa can s •• that this sactor has lost its importanc. ~ar. 
and 1II0r., du. to thla automi •• tion. There are fe",.r and fal·'er i 
ahips built for thi8 use. They have be.n raplacad by lIIultipur- ~:' 

: l 
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po •• ahipe ",hich can carry containers as ",.11 as goods packed 
diffor.ntly. aacausa of' this, specializad firllls ahd to chang. 
th.ir in8t~11ations ana warahoua ••• ~ost of them hao ta be des 
troyed ta ~.ka room for containor8, lorries and railywaylines. 
But th. technlcal chang.s went rurthor ahead: to carry all 
klnda of goods easily rorklifts and palleta werB introduced. 
All the.,. t',ing_ not only ne.ded huge invlltments but directly 
Con.id.ring th. ~anege •• nt politic& of 'divida and rule', it "_0 very gaod card in the bosses' hand*. " 
~ ~Q'" techniqu •• could takg diffor.nt forms and the •• were 

d~, .rent aceordin9 ta which fir~ u.ad th.m. For instance, in 
OnQ rir. they tried to intr.ducs night shifts; in anothsr one, 
~nday loIorking and to redue. the shift .iZ8; the consequence ~.8 th,t workers "'.1'. ~ora and More iuol.tod. In anothet firm, 
~grk.r. were _yatematically and conatantly replaced by machines. 
Rodundant dockers had to b. hirgd in anether firm of the port, 
but in A night shift. In Rottœrda~, ca in aIl ports, there is a 
pool of dockers only angagsd ~herG and whon work is available. 
Thaeg one9 ",era mors and more put on flaxy tillla: They were made 
to work here and thars, in any sector of the port. This situa 
tion obliged them ta be present regùlarly in the pool office, 
tu work alterabla time, ta get a permanent training, in a ",ord 
ta lufrer a dagradation of their ",ark conditions in order to 
~a.t this 'lexibility. 

Else",hara in the port, piece-rata wages were introducsd and 
.o~a axperiment of a raster betwaen different firm$ as well. 
[."~rYWhar., the aim ",as to movo more and more goods with les. 

less workars and te try ta get saparate agreements by firm. 
,All this re~trùcturing te iner.ase productivity and prlJfi 

taoi1ity in capital'a intsrest was agrsed by a11 the unions. 
T~~,dockers' union did so with only one condition: no compulso 
r :.dundancies. But i t never clear l y e a Lo i "Ille a r e against the 
.acking of a docker bf thi6 firm". It on1y sa.id: "Redundant 
work.rs will not have te ",ork anywhere .lse th an in Rotterdam 
port". (to understano th. actual meaning of thes8 words, WB 

have to remem~er that the Rotterdam port extends for 50 km or 
More th an 30 miles). With such 1oI0rds nothing w8S guarante8d to 
the workers: it ",as pr.ci •• ly what the manag.ment wanted ta get 
.itn their flexibility politie •• 

Thare i8 only one concluaionz unions are h_Ipi"g bosses ta 
low.r the power of collectiv8 workers in this sector of the 
port and for obvious reason.. On one si de Iole know the combati 
vit Y of th. Rott.rdsm dockers during aaveral wilocat strikes, 
on the other sida Iole can se_ that unions have completely neglec 
tee th. rank-end-file de~ands when negotiating with th. bossesz 
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succ.ssivaly, they have sgreed with changes which have every 
time meant harder conditions of work. What is the actual ~8an 
in9 of this recent dockers action under th. control of the uni 
on? why this support for a strike after a perlOd in whieh wor 
k a r s demands wer. iQnored? ln 1979, 'BO, '81 and '82, when 
wilde.t atrike. broke out the union never took 8uch • position. 
Thare 18 only onl anSWlrl the transport union ean1t ad.pt auch 
an attitude in 1984. Otherwis. it will loae .11 its influence. 
8ec.use the union's rûnction i. to rula the labour force, it 
ha. to fulflll it cOMpl.tely in a period of tlchnical trana'~, 
lIIations when bosses and workers are Rlore and lIIor. opposed.' ,0:,/3 
union has to pretend to be opposing bos ••• but becauae of ite 
function such an Mttitude is alllloat unbelievabl •• It ia then 
constantly under pre •• ure, either rrOM the workers or froM th. 
bo •• es. This pretended fight againet the bos.e. ean only re.ch 
an end with a cOIIIµrollli.1 in which workers de~ands will be al 
most forgotten. ALI these faets d.ter",ine the strategy and tac 
tics or the unions. The end or th. strike showed that very 
clearly. 

Wh.n the negotiations .nd.d, th.re ware four partieal 
- the firms of the port; 

- th. union8; 

- the directors of Rotterda'" Port; 

the national government, which, co~.iderin9 th. 
place or Rotterdam in the OutCh aconomy, ha. an 
8vidlnt inter.at in tnio s".ir. 

Bosses and unions stayed "steady" on their positions pre_J. 
saly because it was a fakad fight. They played a kind of com'_1 
for their respective _embars. Tha directors of t~e port triad 
vainly ta concilate th.m. But finally, because thin~s had l 
ted too long, a lIIinieter proposed a compromise agreed by ,"". 
union. But th. bo •• es refused it. Thel didn't .gres wlth th. 
principle th~t evsry worker sacked fro~ a firm of the port had 
tr. ba re-engagsd by another firm of the port. They pretlnded 
that 9ucn a decision would limit their freedom and their rights 
as managers of thair firms. Neverthele •• , 48 hours aftlr that, 
th. Y signed • co~promial which contained .xactly the aaMa thing, 
though prstending there were differenci... Unions clai~ed 1 
victoryl 151 workers of Rotterdam Terminal ware dispersed into 
other firme. It was exactly the fllxy work that tne bossee had 
wantad to put into practice for years. 

C.B. (October 1984) 

- l' - 
f"ANCE Festival Against Union Repression. 

Organi.ad by sOB, sLT, SAT, CHT (sae 
furt~er on for the ~.aning of these 

obbreviationa). It was the name given to a meeting held in Pa 
rie on the 1Sth of SeptS_ber by these small parallel unions 
with SOMa other groupe recently expelled from official unions; 
part of th. local CF~T-Air Inter, union militants from th. sor 
+~ center of Créteil and sOllle individuale," About 150. The 
~ing could give a too short viaw on the pra.ent struggle, on 
the union. and bos •• s alto",po to aliminate the •• group. and on 
th.ir hiatory. 

Tn.ir .iM wa. not clearly settled and particularly not dis 
CUI.od - by lack of time (will it b. in anothsr m •• ting): they 
apparontly think to build an exchange canter betweon the differ 
ont independent unions or struggl. eamRlitteas existing at pla 
ce. of WOJ". 

S.0.8.c Oelllocratie Union of the Bank, cre.ted in Nov. '78 whBn 
son. hundreds of CFDT militant. wera .xpelled from the 
Ban~ Union after struggls. disapprovad of by this union. 
Sinc. 1981 this union has fought participation of th. 
unions to the Management and con8equently i5 badly re 
pr.ss.d by the managers help.d by the unions (mainly 
the CrOT). 

This fight concarns mainly bank restructuring. A union ~tri 
ke 1n 1976 aimed st breaking the rank-and-file movement. Now it 
i~~he baginning of a general restructuring to get rid of 60.ûOO 
~ J/,"'!I!f workers at the end (6. 000 at th. 8NP whera the 508 is more 
l.: •• Jolved). The big bank centers (canters of struggle as lIIall) 
will be aivided in small centers transferred in country towns. 

.T.: Self manag.d union at Lyons sorting office, created in 
Ucto~er '78 after th. expelling of the CFOT Union of 
the Lyon Sorting Office branch. They have formed a n.w 
union beC8use they think it is the most relevant forM 
to fight restructuring. The union d.cisions are taken 
in general assembly of the workers. They arl fought by 
the CeT and CrOT; they published a b~ll8tin distribut.d 
and well wIlcpmed in th •• orting offices all over fran- 
ce. 

The gr.at 1974 .trikes have been followed by the di.mant 
ling of th. big sorting office.. Since 19B1 a lot of strikes 
h.ppened at Lyons 80rting office. (on th. working time - 1981 - 
egain in 1982 - ag.inst the big change of th. shifts time table 
- Oaucet plan in 1983) - almost 100 day. or strike in this :y.ar 
1983. 
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S.L.T.i Workars rightin9 Union _ Usiner-Dunkerque (ate.l) built 
in March 1981 when the crOT branch had baen supprec.Gd 
by the CFDT ~at~l unien. Thara ara constant st.ug9laa 
et U.inor (on. and a half Month - ysar); th. Y da_l with 
conditions or work (105 d •• d in 20 y.ars) and tha ro 
structuring (thou.and. of war~.r. ~ad. rodundant). Tha 
union structura hao ta ba al.oet undorQround bccau.' or 
a constant hard reprasaion. 

The Ste.l Plan hA. chosen to cloS8 aIl ote.l induutry~~ 
L6rrai~e and to keep only opan Dunkerque and Foo. Sinc. ~ 
the union position has moveds in 1979 thoy callad for direcw 
demon~tration, in 19~3 th.y have signod the worat industri~l a 
groomer.t. They are more int.grateq ta the St~to and the restr~~ 
turing has obliged thom to ehanija thair own structura. 

Sortin Ofrica - Croteil Paris suburbs : 
After th. 1983 .trike the union dclogates wsra badly r~- 

pr~s5.d: transfarred in other centers, do~ngradod, i~olatod. 
Th1S rapression had the approval of the union and local politi 
cal bureaucracy. Even if the 1983 strike failed, it. importance 
contributed to regroup wor~.rs ano to give them consciouane •• 
of ,their atrength. This cantor suceeeds du ring the strik. i. 
bUlld a permanent phone coordination for soma timas. 

Autono~oua Union - Air-Inters Expellad From th. CrOT _ 1983-84 - The diffieultiea with 
thil union rosa in 1981 whan tho branch tried to fight for~~ 
manda: five militants ar •• till to b8 sentoncad for ha.- , 
atoPPQd the palne. departur.. They ha~e ouilt a union aB ~ ,4 
most convenient WBy to k~ep in contact. e09,of thO for~er crOT 
branch are in the naw autonomous union. The'moat i~portant 1 
at Air-Inter. Th. dalsgates a18ctad by th. ganeral asa.nlbly caR 
Oe ravoked as weil, this ass8mbly decidad about dsmands. Tha u 
nion refuses any collaboration on rastructuring and trie. te 

fight it .~arywhere. Th. discussion concerne Mainly the for- t.ken by aIl the •• 
groups, the form of a union. Some critici8ms (from tha ICe) .re 
ag8inst Any kind of union and against .yndic.liem but the SLT 
and the 508 eay they Have no illuliona on thia "union" for.' 
th.y have taken thi. form only becaus. they ara con~enient for 
th. moment. Navertn.les• what the SLT can writ. for inatance 
(leaflet 28-6-84) raises 80me aMbiguauan.e.' "Our ai. ie to d.- 1 

valop an active union practiC. to gat a oalance of .truggla 1n 
the f.cto~y., For us, it is th. only way to ,rebuild ~yndicali •• 

at Uainor - DunkerQu •• 
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Another Postal Union .ilitant dev.lops the idea. that th~ 
r •• l probl •• ia not related to union or not union, to hava 5uch 
ide. or not. but a problam of struggle pract~c.. It app.aru 
rra. tha apeeeh.. or diffœrenL people whot th. cÔ.aan way of 
thlnking ie. 1) How to Inform oachothor on th. stru;glas 

2) How to build a coordination betwe.n work.r. 
fightinQ th •• a~o atruQglo 

3) A lot or workera ara breaking wlth unions and 
try to group tho~.olve. to otrugQla (DDO for 

• instance th. group "Lôngwy 79"- 84 ..... fight"). 
,~ work.r. who are wenting to fight hava to or9.ni •• , 

. - - - - - - - 
l' you writa to tho SLT Uainor-Dunkarque. Cantre Social 

Place de l'Europe 
59760 Grand. Synthe 
fronce 

You ean gat all thair lo.fleta (in frgnch) giving a good vielll 
of what is the lif. in a modern steel factory. You will know .e 
~ell that the SLT, thouyh not recognia.d o. 8 union, SUCC •• d3 
in having .ix al.cted do18gat~8. Something to fcllow to ... how 
thia apocific union eould cop. in such a situation. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -- 
~ •• tructuring' and warkar. r •• istane •• (S •• the b.ginnin~ of 
thi. a~ticll in th. prlvious iaou.). The participation or the 
~i.l do .. ocrats, supportod by the french Co .. ~Uni.t P4rty. in 
'_~culng capital in franc. is not Domothing now. CverytiaG 
,they have axplained it by having nexeoptional cireu.atone •• " to 
ov.rcom. through "national unit y", i.e. the co-oparation of 011 
olitical organieatians in order ta reacuo capital. (vory party 

-thon h •• the tosk of carrying and i.posing ouen axceptional 
•• asur •• on the social classa. it W08 suppo •• d ta "rapr.e.nt" 
politically. The history of the paat cantury yiolds • lot of 
oxamplas of such a situation, to bagin with the World ~.r.1 it 
is not by chance that presently froM time te tille thi. poli ti 
Col option i9 being presantod aQain in the faar that a d.opan 
ing or th. crisis will'.xacoroata social tonaions •• evorthel •• a 
lomo thing8 would hava to be quit. difrerent fr,~ th. praviou. 
poli tic al and national unit y for the protection or national ca 
pital' the Common "arket and intagration into Europe .xelude 
th. traditional .cono~ic solutiQn which lay within national 
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in 3howing the rBsl character or the 39 heur WQsk: managame~t 
~anta nothing more than to gat a total labour flexibility. That 
mQ~n. brsaking the legal rules of working tima becoming too ~x 
pensive in this pariod of crisis and restrueturing, i.e. to com 
Pletely dispo ••• workers from any dacision conccrning their 
tlr.aa. 

;1- This break Ls somewha t mBsked (for a short Ums) by the regu 
, larization or 80me out of date conditions concerning the union 
Qanaiifent of labour. In soma plac~ (rougeot, Citroën) whsrB 
bo' ~nion8 dominated, some violent conflicts brought about 

, th'", .:r~di tional union: this union 'victory' wes no more than a 
rationalisation of labour managoment; the workers involved 
~Ould axp0tlence th~t very quickly. 

Al.s this short 'and somewhat c o nf'un Lnq period during 198'" 
1 capitalist !mpBratives pressed on another step. The pressure on 
Workers incr.aaad evary~her. in order to increase profits still 
undar the 'aociali3t' mask and union aupport aimed at break{ng 

, i!lll r s s La t anc e r 
1 - As un.mployment increasad, benafits doeressed: in two years 
'l' the number of unemployed jumped up to 2 million (in '98~ the' 
: unrecognized i.e. unpaid unpmployed numbarad an estimatd one 

IIIillion). 
1 - A deminition of wages, 0,3% in 1983 against an increase 'of 
'I-J% in 1982. 

- Pressures on the form and context of work. 
! - Big r e s e r uc tu r Lnq plans in tr.;ditional s ec t o r s (mines, steel, 
i car, ••• ) or naw ones (chemical, telaphone, electronics, ••• ). E 
varvl.,re the r8al meaning of rationalisation suddenly became 
ap~ _"t. 

'rhe aetual consequence of this overall attack was immediate: 
co~- 'ny profite increased by 17~ in '83 allcw\ng them to raise 

1 th ... ~,elf financing rate to 70;. (50% in '82, 37~ in '81). Elut 
t ese results can not hide tha faet that pruduetivity in 1983 
put france 15th in the world lea~ue. Tne gracn shows that th~ 
decline in output and imported goods has stopped but that profits :ra 
tios and rate of return on capital are still very low. These last 
oints are essential ones for capital and that explains why the gov 
ernment has not to urgently and persistently look for 'solutions': 
The same crisis does have the same effects in every branch of indus- 

1 try. So the strategy and the workers resistance are different: the 
ups and downs in the steel industry J the dismantling of Creusot Loi 
re, the shock restructuring at Talbot and Citroën, the flexy restruc 
turing of Renault are at the same time done ta prevent any workers 
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o~poeition or to break it and to elude a possible unification 
of struggla? In fact, moet of the workers' res~ona~ will 8tay 
scattered and iaolated becauae of particularism and raslgnation, 
and r.etructuring will go ahead withovt major problams. But 
this lack of unit y and opposition against union imposed 'solu 
tions' doea mask th. riss of the movsment wa d •• cribed when the 
39 hour weak was Implemented. The importance of this movement 
can,.a s.en in thra. strike8 whose cpmmon ch,qracteristic is a 
dl ~ined opposition to previous boas-union agreements on re 
etructuring: tha creeping movament in the poet~l services in 
1983, the strlke at Talbot-Poissy in the winter of '83-'84 and 
th. wildcat strikes in railways in Spring '84. The posts+ stri 
ke was dascribed in [changeSj one article will try to explain 
what the complex Talbot 8~rike waSj we gave references to a,pam 
phlet on the struggles against r8structuring in the educational 
aystem. The wildcat strike in the railways is abOut the 35 hour 
week org nized in shifts according to an agreement by unions 
and management: the workers' reactions were very brier, scat ter 
ad but weIl selected to have the maximun effect in rush hourSj 
they stayed loealized from the moment it was decided to discuss 
the matter locally 80 the y never united; their differenc8 From 
union actions was their immediate effectiveness whlch prompted 
solutions. This characteristic ls the link with the other con 
flicts (Post and TalDot). Anather common characteristic is the 
faet that these confliets will stay at a local level: une Fae 
tor~r the group at Talbot or Citroën, local discussions and 
ac' _1 1n the µost of Raillll8Ys. In these t wo o r ancrie s , some at 
t6~ ts ta b~ild direct konJontal links could be ocserved and 
the local discussions were the t ac t i c a I anSlller cutting trie road 
te ,iFicdtion, which seemed t~e normAl way for a common reac 
ti~1 to a uniQue projeet. These strikes were limited Dut specta 
culer: the, will ievBal the lavel of the bal~nce of struggle 
and the potential strength of a resistance ot restructuring., 

AIl the managers of the lacour Force will draw the lessons 
of a sitJation that COu Id escape t~eir control bt mov.ng to 
wards a dangBrous unifica~ion. Tha brea~ wi~h the social demo 
crat government 15 tne lesson Jrawn by the Communist ~arty and 
the union it controls ~ the CGT. Nevartheless, tnis brea~ has a 
dialectica~ function: on one sida, it is an attemµt to rBcon 
quer a support withdrallln by the workers throuyh tner.e t~ree 
years of collaDorating wit~ the governmentj o~ tre other S1~e, 
they wera more useful to capital as an oppositlon force aole te 
channel tne resistance movements. The situatlon ~as suCh that. , 
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the govarnment could have the usa of the unions at both ends: 
the CFDT to play rasiatanc8 ta restructuring. 

The CFDT ~oes aven further ahead in what is called a "moder 
nization of indus trial relationship"j the CGT pays lip service 
te the derence of the national industry at the same time as de 
fending its own position in these basic branches and building a 
tight control on inefficiant actions. 

Even before brasking with the government, the CGT tried to 
wipe out its failure at Talbot: it formally opposed the redun 
dancy plan at Citro~n, organizing token strikes at Citro~n fac 
t .... ,ries around Pairs. finishing up by agreaing to a plan ~eh 
openeO the doors to redundancies and flexlb1litf. a kino o~'-, 
deI for further restructuring. 

This position of the CGT is even more clear in the Renault 
strikes in September - Detooer 1984. It seame that the strikes 
spread from tne Le Mans factory and ~as directed against a year 
ly OonuS ano reoundancy. Apparent:y the spreading was very pat 
Ch" Out actually very well orcnestrated by the CGT and never 0- 

verc,Jme, Theilla is g!orifieO as a victory by the CGr ("paraool(al 
and oit ter vict .... rf", s a v s tne u ao e r Le fYlonde 4-11-84): r t Ls an 
"ir>GUstrlal plan" for r e e c r u c t u r Lr.q wr.ic'1 gently performs tha 
sacking o~ 20.0CC WorKers. lne dismantling cf the englnesring 
group _reusot-Lolre i5 another goua eAample: a socialist M.P. 
cOula say in September 1984 tnct the town of Le Creusot ~as on 
the ver~e of com~lete rioting; in tne CGT nanas, tnrougn vari 
ous bcth tirlng and inefficient actions, all tne worKers nad to 
s q r a e te. a c cmu Le t a liquidation of t n rs flr,lIi t re consequences 
f~r t~e w=r~ers are l'lot known but we c~n fo~esee wr.at t~ey will 
De, 8ven if sûme sporaaic reslstance 15 raised. 

AlI the~,e o e c c Li a r s Lt e a t Lo o-. were o o l v e x amc Le s of tnQ'E._n 
t r a c t c a i p.:..li':.ics f0110weo s i nc a 1:>i31: nl)' êI safety value: ') 
beer added. Tne success of tnese restr~cturln~s allo",€O boss~S 
a o o un r o o s t c trt to j...,mµ ari o t n a r step. Mt t"le e n o of' ùecemo-ar 
a lot of aiSC~SSlons were on tne point 0' fLnisnlng witn an. 
Greement on a cr.nu.La t e trans, ... f r ma t r o o of c o o o i c i cn e of work 
(t r m e e o o ",ages 1. T"e ;;r .... p e s e d agreement qu v a t"e bosses comple 
te cGntrol cf' t"'e workers time; inside a fixeO yearlt time, tne 
mana~ement wOule ~a~e the almost absol~te ri~ht to decide wn8n 
ana ~o~ long ~ wOfKer will have tu work - f~r ~~e same wage - 
all t r r c. .... -;;"cut t n a ye:;r. Tnis reform calleo '~lex_oility of 
wcr~ time' f~~led nar~Dwly cecause uf the reaCtlOn of union bU 
rea~cracv, a~~lcipating ~na 'ear"g a tioal Wdve of protests 
w~e~ lt Cd~e t~ be im leme~tea. 

(To De cLntinued.) 
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